
Thomas Hart Benton visits 
with Fred Shane at re
ception for hane, whose 
book has won Chicago Booh 
Clinic top honor. At right; 
"Cripple Creek." 
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Fred Shan e JJrnwings is a big handsom e book pub
li shed by the University o f Missour i Press and con
ta ining 11 6 pages o f draw ings se lec ted from over a 
period of 40 yea rs of work by the chairm an o[ the 
U niversity's a rt department. 

Thomas H art Benton, in an introdu ctory essay, 
contrasts Sha ne's work with that o [ som e o ther con
temporary a rti sts . H e concludes hi s essay: 

"These draw ings of Fred Shane's are of som ething. 
L ike a few others in o ur contemporary world, in 
cluding the writer, Shane ha s not burnt hi s bridges 
LO the past, he has not been so overwhelmed by the 
notion of progress that he has forgot how to refer, 
LO draw things, that is, so that th ey retain ascerta in
abl e re lat io ns with wha t he draws from. 

"I like these drawings. I hope other peop le will. 

l am quite confident they will be more modern 
tomorrow than mos t o[ the 'moderni ties' of today. 
.. . they will mean something beca use their refe r
ences mea n someth ing." 

Sidney Larson, who contributed a biog raphi ca l 
sketch to the volume, writes : "More than an indi ca
tion of Shane's skill , these drawings refl ect his poetic 
capacity to revea l th e bone and pulse of th e o bject 
and to give something of himse l[ to the express io n 
o f it." 

Larson says Shane is unconcerned with ste rile 
pedagogica l techniques or sophist ica ted tools, using 
pencil , brush , or rubbed ink to prod uce drawings 
which "a re without cleverness, honest and somet im es 
nob le draw ings which revea l a sea rch for so lid , simpl e, 
ex press ive form ." 
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